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ESSIC DatabaseESSIC Database

SymptomSymptom Discussion for ESSIC 2008 Discussion for ESSIC 2008 

meeting, Romemeeting, Rome

Overall Initial InclusionOverall Initial Inclusion

�� Pain or frequency or urgencyPain or frequency or urgency

�� Greater than 6 week durationGreater than 6 week duration

�� Confusable disease determined to account for Confusable disease determined to account for 

d d ll i i h id d ll i i h isymptoms ends data collection with exceptions symptoms ends data collection with exceptions 

to be determinedto be determined

Likert ScalesLikert Scales

�� PainPain

�� Perception of frequencyPerception of frequency

�� UrgencyUrgency

�� DyspareuniaDyspareunia

Other data to be collectedOther data to be collected

�� 24 hours voiding diary24 hours voiding diary

�� Reason(s) for urgencyReason(s) for urgency

–– Fear of impending leakageFear of impending leakage

W i iW i i–– Worsening painWorsening pain

–– Increasing pressureIncreasing pressure

–– Increasing discomfortIncreasing discomfort

Characterization of Characterization of 

Pain/Pressure/DiscomfortPain/Pressure/Discomfort

�� Worsens with:Worsens with:

�� Improves with:Improves with:

�� Sensation feels like (one or more):Sensation feels like (one or more):
DiscomfortDiscomfort–– DiscomfortDiscomfort

–– PainPain

–– PressurePressure

–– SharpSharp

–– DullDull

–– AchingAching

O’Leary Sant

Symptom and y p

Problem Index

Men and women
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NIH Chronic 

ProstatitisProstatitis 

Symptom Index

Men

AUA Quality of Life 

Due to Urinary Symptoms:

If  you were to spend the rest of  your life with your 

urinary condition just the way it is now, how would you 

feel about that?

Delighted Pleased Mostly satisfied

Mixed

Mostly dissatisfied Unhappy Terrible

1. NPQ = neuropathic pain questionnaire

2. Pain Detect

3. ID-Pain

4. Short form McGill Pain Questionnaire

5. Beck Depression Index

6 B k A i I6. Beck Anxiety Inventory

7. IAS= Illness Attitude Scale

8. PSQI= Pittsburg Sleep Quality Index

9. SSC=Somatic Symptoms Checklist

10. Life Events Inventory, List of  Threatening Experiences

ID Pain
ID PainID Pain
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BDI-II

Name_________________________________________________________  
Date:______________________

Please read each group of  statements carefully, then pick out the one statement in each group 
which best describes the way you have been feeling during the past 2 weeks including today!

Circle the number beside the statement you have picked.  
If  several statements in the group seem to apply equally well, simply circle the statement which 

h h l b B h d i l h f I 16has the largest number.  Be sure that you do not circle more than one statement for Item 16 
(change in sleeping pattern) and Item 18 (change in appetite.)

1 Sadness

0 I do not feel sad.
1 I feel sad much of  the time.
2 I am sad all the time.
3 I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it.

Illness Attitude Scale 
Age: ________ Sex: ____Male ____Female (check one) 

Occupation: ___________________________________________________________ 

Please answer all questions which can be checked by making a mark like this: 3

Please answer the other few questions with a few words or sentences. 
Do not think long before answering. Work quickly!

1. Do you worry about your health? No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

2. Are you worried that you may get a serious 

illness in the future? 

No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

3. Does the thought of a serious  illness scare 

you? 

No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

4. If you have a pain, do you worry that it may 

be caused by serious illness? 

No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

5. If a pain lasts for a week or more, do you 

see a physician? 

No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

6. If a pain lasts for a week or more, do you 

believe that you have a serious illness? 

No Rarely Sometimes Often Most of the time 

�� Neuropathic Pain QuestionnaireNeuropathic Pain Questionnaire

�� In order to assess and treat your pain problem, we need to thoroughly In order to assess and treat your pain problem, we need to thoroughly 
understand just exactly what type of pain you have, and how it may or may understand just exactly what type of pain you have, and how it may or may 
not change over time. You may have only one site of pain, or you may have not change over time. You may have only one site of pain, or you may have 
more than one.more than one.

�� Please name the site of pain which is Please name the site of pain which is most severe or disturbingmost severe or disturbing for you (eg, arm, for you (eg, arm, 
foot, etc.)foot, etc.), ), )

�� ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________

�� ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________

�� For all of the following questions, please rate your pain at the site you just For all of the following questions, please rate your pain at the site you just 
listed. Please use the space below to describe your pain in your own words:listed. Please use the space below to describe your pain in your own words:
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Beck Anxiety Inventory

Name_______________________________________________

___  Date:______________________

Below is a list of common symptoms of anxiety.  Please read 

each item in the list carefully.  Indicate how much you have been 

bothered by each symptom during the PAST WEEK, INCLUDING 

TODAY by placing an X in the corresponding space in the 

column next to each symptom.

Not

at all

Mildly

it did not 

bother me 

much

Moderately 

it was very 

unpleasant but I 

could stand it

Severely 

I could 

barely 

stand it

1 Numbness or tingling

2 Feeling hot

Life Events Inventory, List of  Threatening Experiences:

Twelve prescribed life event categories are rated by the examinee as having a long term threat 
rating of  marked or moderate or mild or no threat

1. Serious illness or injury to subject*
2. Serious illness or injury to a close relative*

3. Death of  first-degree relative including child or spouse*
4. Death of  close family friend or second-degree relative*

5. Separation due to marital difficulties
6. Broke off a steady relationship6. Broke off  a steady relationship

7. Serious problem with a close friend, neighbor or relative

8. Unemployed/seeking work for more than one month
9. Subject sacked from job
10. Major financial crisis

11. Problems with police and court appearance
12. Something valuable lost or stolen*

*events which are likely to be independent of  the subject’s response

Somatic Symptoms Checklist SSC

1. Have you ever had trouble breathing?
2. Have you ever had frequent trouble with menstrual cramps?
3. Have you ever had burning sensations in your sexual organs?

4. Have you ever had difficulties swallowing or had an uncomfortable lump in your              
throat that stayed with you for at least an hour?

5. Have you ever found that you could not remember what you had been doing for hours 
or days at a time?  (If  yes) Did this happen even though you had not been drinking or

taking drugs?
6. Have you ever had trouble from frequent vomiting?

7. Have you ever had frequent pain in your fingers or toes?
Scoring: two positive symptoms gives a sensitivity for somatization disorder of  93% and a 
specificity of  59%.  Three positive symptoms yields a sensitivity of  73% and a specificity 

of  94%.  (Othmer, E and DeSouza, C: A screening test for somatization disorder (hysteria); 
Am J Psychiatry, 142:10, October 1985 


